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Briefs From
All Over the' County

W. J. WIrts spent the weekend with
his family In Portland.

Judge Anderson mid Sheriff Wilson
went thru Sandy last week on theirWilsonvilleClackamas

CLACKAMAS, Aug 22. Boy Scouts
picnic on rifle range Friday. August
30lh, 10 A. M. Everybody requested
to attend and bring their lunch; wit-

ness the work of Boy Scouts from Glad-

stone and Parkplace, under the direc- -
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On August 12th Miss Jack Platner

left tor Vancouver B. C to Join Lieu-
tenant and Mrs. Adams, the party will
motor across to New York. From there
they will make the trip to Ontario,
where Miss Plotner will enter a mili-

tary hospital preparatory to overseas
Red Cross service.

Married at Eugene, Oregon, Aug-

ust ISth, Mr. Dewey Gersbach and Miss
Nellie Mesinhermer. After August
25th, they will be at home on "The
Farm," seven miles south of Eugene.
Nellie has many warm friends in
Clackamas, who wish her all the Joys
of wedded life. After an absence of
tour years she appeared at Hotel
Clackamas,
husband, of whom she I

ttvn in lr vr la aIm lr f it sarahxi f9r ,

a. oieiur ana leunuy oi sui cibck-- .

amas, are leaving tor Colorado, their j

future home. j

MUs Ogla H. Hanson has resigned)
as Intermediate teacher In Clackamas j

W1LSONVILLE, Aug. 23. Mr.

Chase, an old Civil War veteran of
Wilaonvllle, is attending the O. A. R.
encampment at Portland this week.

George Batalgia and Milton Seeley
have recetved orders to report at Brem
erton navy yard.

Mrs. Win. Brobst visited friends In
Forest Grove and vicinity last week.

Mrs. Cora Hasselbrlnk and Inei See-l- y

have been employed In Meier &

Frank's store in Portland during the
summer vacation, doing their bit In
elevator work.

Clyde Baker spent Saturday and Sun-
day at the home of his parents.

H. D. Aden, our village merchant,
has been helping out with the thresh-
ing near Wilsonvtlle.

Mrs. Jnia Wood arrived home from
summer school at Oregon City last
Friday.

Mrs. Bowman is at her faim home
here tor a tew weeks.

Mr anil I OKo. irnl- - mr.Ar
dren. from Cornelius, visited Mrs. Ep- -

ler's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bidder,
during last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Derr and in-

fant son are visiting Mrs. Derr'a par
ents, Mr. and, Mrs. Batalgia.

The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs.

r "

us the beginning of the reward tor the
Spring planting and Summer warfare
gainst our harvest's toes, the battle

with weeds and all noxious growth, the
struggle to keep our soil from turning
Into adamant, the anxious watching
through parching drouth and the con-

flict with insect peat, Is In Its latest
halt.

The fruit, which trom the tune of the
late Spring frosts has boeu confronted
by It several euetules aud ha come
oft victorious, Is ripening taut and in
such abundance that despite the vig
orous drying, preserving and it whole
sale consumption by the rising genera
tion, can not wholly escape waste.

The birds, whose warble was so con-

tent in the nesting time are.'wlth tew
exceptions, silent now; but that ouly
affords more opportunity to give at
tention and appreciative hearing to
the few who still keep up their song.
The meadow lark, who, we know, la
reserving his gayest tone tor the dark
days of winter, sings often enough to
tell us that he has not lost his charm
and that nothing will tempt him into
accompanying his rivals to the far-of-f

sunny South.
The roses, since their early profu

sion In May and June and their annual
rest In July, are opening In renewed
beauty and are assuring us that not
until December frosts have come shall
we be deprived of their loveliness and
cheer.

Regularly r whistle blowe
reminding us of, the work which is
to provide us and our brave soldiers
over the aea with the staff of life.
Promptly, very promptly, does the
whistle sound to announce the meal
strenuous toft are to be satisfied by
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school and accepted a position in the Wm. Turner died at the home of Mrs.
Portland postotfice. Turner's parents. Mrt. and Mrs. Ed.

Private Hugh McCause, serving at ; Baker on Sunday morning, and the ra-

the recruiting station, at Camp Lewis, i mains were Interred in the Pleasant
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MuJtuoinajh cotyity held their meet
ing at llivervlew Park at this place
during the past week. Many Inter
principal speakers were MlsKdna
Whipple and Rev, Herbert Humbert.

Mrs. Pierce hus rented her present
home and will move Into her tenants
house.

The family of W. Rush, who recent-
ly purchased the Ostrom place will ar-
rive this week from Marian, Oregon.

Musters George and Clayton Card are
spending two weeks at the home ot
their grand parent at Battleground,
Wash.

Mr. llolmon ot Hull who has boon
suffering trom dropsy Is somewhat
Improved.

Congratulations upon the arrival ol
a baby eon are being sent to Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Smith.

Master William Smith has recover
ed trom the measles. Mrs. Smith now
has the mumps.

Mr. A. F. Russell Is suffering from a
carbuncle on his arm.

Mr. llotchkias wlU be the new mln
Ister for Grace Chapel. Mr. Hotch- -

kiss will irealdto here.
Mr. Beckner.who has been sick for

some time, Is now able to return to
his work.

Mrs. P. D. Newell, after a pleasant
trip has returned home In better
health.

MUs Klliabcth Kessl, formerly of
this place, has eutirely recovered from
her operation tor appendicitis and will
be able to return to the University this
fall.

The Deter family after spending the
summer at Seaside have returned to
their home here.

Mrs. Henrietta Newell has been
visiting Mrs. P. D. Newell this week.

Miss Margaret Tucker has returned
trom a vacation at Seaside.

The Boardman family have returned
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from Eastern Oregon.

MIbb Eva Dodd and Miss Edith An-

derson Young, teachers from Bend,
Oregon, were Sunday guests at the
Cook home.

William Berry who recently went
to Camp Lewis has been transferred to
a camp In California.

Chas. Robinson formerly of this
place, was a Sunday visiter here.

Ruth Lensoott spent several days
at Gresham.

Mrs. Clement received word of the
death of her brother recently.

Orval Reede, William Brechart and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Roberts were Sun
day visitors at the H. Roberts home

Elk Prairie
ELK PRAIRIE, Aug. 22. Walter Le

Ray has been Improving his ranch the
past few days, and has also helped
Mr. Geer with his sheep. Mr. LeRay
has returned to the valley.

Mr. K. C. Thomas has just returned
from a trip to Sllverton. Mr. Thomas
and his cousin, O. Thomas, of Scott's
Mills, have rented the Leltzel ranch
in this neighborhood, but will live on
C. K. Thomas' place which adjoins.
They were also fortunate in buying
the Leltzel car. They are 'stocking
the place at present.

It is reported that D. B. Gray re-
linquished a part' of his homestead,
filed on a number ot years ago, to the
government in exchange for land more
suitable for fanning. The deal Is said
to be desirable from the government's
view point because ot the land being
a power site.

Mr. Farnk Hilton has improved his
place with over a mile of fence this

for years
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Holy Day Obssrvtd

August Hrti being the AsNsmptlou ot

the messed Virgin Mary, Father

held muss at 10:30 A. M. Work

on the new church is not going on u

rapidly as hoped for, on acuount ot the
nhnrtiiKO ot labor.

More Sandy Boys Qo.

Tod Gray, Henry Weaver, Pete Clark
('has. Krebhi and Qtlbort llogluum are

boys from this Immediate neighborhood

thut are culled tor Aug. 26.

Some Trip In a Ford

Last Wednesday, Alfred Mulnlg and

Ilonry Junkur, two prominent young

men of Sandy, loaded their tent and

cninp outfit Into Metntng'i Ford truck
and started across the mountains, their
object being big game and secouery.
They stayed the first night at the toll
gute. From thore to Wiryliiltla, Matt- -

pin. Duke Oven, where they met an old
friend. Alert Sparllnger. He took
them to Shanlko, where they had a
chance to hunt the fur fumed jack rab-

bit. They went as far as Madras. On
the return trip, they stayed one night
at Clear Luke where they finned, but
without success. They don't even tell
ot the big ones that got away. Anoth-

er night at Government Camp and
home Sunday, Barring such minor
mishaps as blow outs, and rain nearly
alt the way, and only one warm meal,
alt the time they were gone, the boys
sny they bud a fine trip.

H. H. Mills Hears From Son

A letter from Alvln Mills under dute
of July 30th, says he Is on the move
most of the time. He says further:
"Have buen doing Hue work. Have not
been up to the front tine yet, but did
get a nice bunch ot shells aud shrap-
nel a tew days ago. They wore break-
ing close. Kept us under cover and
under ground."

LOCALS

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Dlttert spent a
duy and night In Portlund last weak.

K run t Hart came out from Portland
and spent the weekend with the home
folks.

year, much of It being straight rail
fence.

Gus Collin and family, who have
filed on section 15, made an auto trip
to their prospective home.

Mr. and Mrs. Sly visited with Mr.
and Mrs. Hilton last Sunday.

Miss Swope vlHlted with her parents
recently.

HisscII ,

BISSELL, Aug. 22. Mr. and Mrs. P.
Huhl, ICd Harder and his mother mo-

tored up the Columbia highway lust
Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Smyth and son Richard,
and Mrs. T. Harder visited Mrs. Mur-sha- ll

last Tuosduy.
Mrs. A. Wecderholit, of Portland, Is

Visiting a few weeks with her son, Jos-
eph Weotlerhold of Georgo,

Mrs. Jennie Burney, who hits boon
visiting her mother, Mrs. H. Joynor
for the past week, returned to hor
home in Portlund last Suuday. '

P. Ruhl and E. Harder transacted
business In Portland Monduy.

Mrs. Marie Kllnker and Mrs. Henry
Kilnker called on Mrs. P. Paulsen Fri-
day.

Mrs. W. Rice and daughter of Cun-by- ,

spent last Thursday and Friday
with the former's sister, Mrs. T. Hard
er, of Georgo.

FANCY PARASOLS ARE PASSE

Attractive Colored Umbrellas Have
the Call for Best and Every-

day Use.

Don't buy a fancy pnruHol this year.
This Is the advice given by an author
lty on the sunHhnde question.

The automobile Is partly to bliime
for the decline of the parasol, and the
rugged outdoor life so ninny women
lead Is another reason fancy pornsols
are no longer carried. There are so
few of the "Lydla Languish" type of j

woman these busy days that the at-

tractive. coloretLuinbxelluji are uacilfor
best and every day f for rain and shine,
and there Is no need for parasols.

There is a certain type of woman,
however, who will refuse to part with
the parasol. She la the kind that 15
years ago, or such a matter, carried
three or four elaborate parasols when
she went on an n visit,
strapped together with a leather
bnckle, on which was a silver or gold
plate bearing her Initials, The thin
white China silk ones were about as
much protection from the sun's hot
rays as are transparent hats.

The new umbrellas, however, are
Jnst as pretty as were their parasol
predecessors. They are of the most
brilliant or subdued colors, green, blue,
wine, red, brown, gdld or purple, with
or without a fancy border. The
handles, of course, are the short stubby
ones which really are sensible, nnd are
held comfortably on the arm by a hoop
of cord, ribbon or a ring handle ol
Ivory or celluloid.

About the only new parasols sold
now are those for little girls, or the
tiny, motorcar, sunnhjidfis

$'t'$$'$444
$27,000 FROM PRUNES 3

$ WALLA WALLA, Wash:, Aug.
19. One day's picking from his

t 40-ac- orchard netted W. W.
Hurst, of Freewater, nearly

$ $5000. He estimates his receipts $
t at $27,000 this year. &

Mulino

MULINO, Aug. S2. Oscar Erickson,
who I stationed at Vancouver Bar-rock- s,

is home on a furlough. Ho has
Just been released from quarantine on
account of scarlet fever.

Ed Berdlne, another one of our sol-dl- er

boys, spent tew days this week
In Mulino visiting relatives and friends

John Bound's mother is here on a
visit to her son and family.

Mrs. J. P. Rohl. of Eldorado, was the
guest of Mrs. Catherine Goucher this
week.

Mrs. Charles Pembroke and little
daughter Elsie, were the week-en-d

guests of Mrs. Catherine Goucher.
The Pembroke were formerly resi-

dents of Clackamas county.

Mrs. Camp and daughter and Mrs.

Andrews of M PJeasant, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schenk
last Sunday.

Oscar and Weldon Erickson, Mrs.
Leslie Holleday and two children, Mrs.

Ed Berdlne and Miss Annie Jepson.
motored to Dallas to visit Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Daniels last Thursday.

Mr. Glover, of Portland, was here on
business this week.

The remains of Andrew Lamb was
shipped home tor burial last Monday.

He died In California. He was called
to the colors only a short time ago.
He was buried In the Adams cemetery.
He was the youngest son of Mrs. Bon-

ny, of Colton, and a brother of Mrs.

August Erickson.
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Nordeling motored

up the Columbia highway last Sunday.
The farmers are busily hauling grain

to Howard's mill. The mill has re-

sumed grinding.

Logan

LOGAN, Aug. 22. Threshing here is
about done, but In some places grain
is out yet. A very poor yield is re-

ported everywhere.
Allan Hutchins, of McMinnville, vis-

ited the home folks last week.

Tine Phal visited his mother this
week. He is to leave soon for Camp
Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bobbins and son
Archie, were Logan visitors Sunday.
The latter may leave for Camp Lewis
May 2Sth, as he is an alternate.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Kohl have a daugh-

ter at their home since Sunday, Aug-

ust 11th.

Floyd O. Kirchem, who is in the Na-

val Reserve, received a call to report
for duty the 21st, at Bremerton. Al-

bert Gerber'also will leave Sunday
for the same place.

Rev. O. W. Taylor and family, of
Portland, are enjoying an outing camp--!

j

ing at their ranch for a few weeks
Farmers who have had to feed hay j

to save their stock are wondering
where more of it will come from next
winter.

j

Echo DeU j

j
Walter Hornshuh. who enlisted in

the navy about three months ago has
received his summons and left here
Saturday to begin training at San Di-

ego. During his absence Mrs. Horn-

shuh will make her home with her
mother, Mrs. Laura Barney.

Carl Barney enlisted when his brother-in--

law, Walter Hornshuh did, and
will leave for Bremerton next Satur-
day or Sunday.

Another Echo Dell soldier is Fred
Rodgers who enlisted about three
weeks ago. He lived here for several
years and moved to Oregon City about
a year and a half ago. He had at-

tempted to enlist several times but was
rejected, being persistent he tried un
til they accepted him. He enlisted in j

the Spruce division and has been pro-

moted to Sergeants' secretary.
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Wilson of y

visited here Sunday.
Mr. Tapper has moved from Eas

tern Oregon and Mr. Bombard is ex-

pected home tomorrow.
G. H. Magory who formerly lived

here, but now a grocer of Bakers'
bridge, was here last week.

. Mr. and Mrs. "Victor Barney ot Ore-
gon City, have an eigflt pound boy.
We shall not be surprised if we see
Mrs. Barney, the proud, newgrand-le- s

and walking with a cane, trying
to live up to her new title of "Grand-
ma."

Mr. and Mrs. John Kunmann, and
son, John went to Portland, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Clark and chil-
dren, Duward and Rachelwent to Staf-
ford Monday and visited with Mr.

.and Mr. John F. Phillips

Eagle Creek

EAGLE CREEK, Aug. 22. Eagle
Creek Grange held its regular session
last Saturday. After dinner a short
business session was held and an ex-

cellent program given. About twenty
patrons were present

M. V. Thomas, of Sandy, visited the
Grange Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Woodle are at-
tending the camp-meetin-

Mr. and Mrs Roy Douglass were vis-
itors at the home of Oscar Benson ot
Logan Sunday afternoon

Mrs. R. B. Gibson was calling on
Mrs. Henry Udell, of Dover, Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. Otho Richey, of Boring, was a
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jno.
Douglass recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Woodle were the
recipients of a pleasant call from Mr.
and Mrs. Will Douglass Sunday after-
noon.

Guy Wilcox and II. S. Gibson sold
some hogs to Walter Givens the first
of the week. '

way to Government Cump after huckln--

berrli'H,

V. A, Proctor and family came home
with fifteen gitlloiiH of huckleberries.

J. t. OiitW'ii, of Murmot, and a party
ot six went to Wild Cat mountain last
wmk nnd returned with fifty gallons
ot huckleberries.

Alt Hull and wife, Z, Doers, wife and
daughter U'U, Mis Margaret Klein,
At. Kdwards iind ion, Leunls, formud
another berry party last week.

Mm i Alice Bailee and sons, Thomas
nnd Kenneth, left Monday for a short
vacation.

8, II. Crow returned to Bandy Friday
after an absence ot two weeks. Mr.
Cmw spent most of the time st the
Warm Springs on the Indian reserva-
tion. The baths have helped bis rheu-
matism.

Kd Wolt and family returned Bun-du- y

from a week's stay In Portland,
Mr. Wolf's health Is better.

It. B. Smith and family and Mrs.
Cross, motored to Portland Tuesday.
They wore accompanied by W. P, Plah-e- r

end Mrs. Cousins and smalt son,
Philip.

Dorothy and Ruth Ksson spent Tues-
day and Wednesday In Greabara, the
gusels of the Balking family.

Melvln Smith returned to Sandy lost
wetik from Portlund, where be has been
attending auto school. He has taken
a position with 'ft. S. Smith In the gar-
age.

Mrs. Susan Updogrove, of Dover, re-

turned home Tuesday from Portlaud,
where she witnessed the G. A. It pa-
rade.

Mrs.' It 8. Smith and daughter, Ro-

berta, and mother, Mr. Cross, came
home from Ztg Ziig Saturday evening.

John Haley sold some young pig
the first of the week. "Pig Is Pigs"
these day.

Several from ICittacada and Grew ham
attended the dance lust Saturday eve-
ning.

Antone Mlkleson, wife and daughter,
were Portland visitors last week-M-r.

C. D. Purcoll has been quite
sick for Several day.

EN

U)N1K)N, Aug. 21. A "sox wsr"-- l

a possibility seen by some commen-
tators on the strike of women n

worker fur tho same pay
received by men for equal work. It I

pointed out that tho ramification of
tho strike may extend vlrtuully to all
war activities and many other Ind.i-trie- .

London and many provliidnl cities
facu another duy of Inconvenience.
Tho strike hits not seriously nffoctud
the underground system by the n

on tho lines very heavy.

YOUNG MEN MUST
REGISTER FOR
DUTY AUGUST 24

WASHINGTON, Aug. 19,-Pr- ovost

Marshal General Crowder lsuuod a
statement today emphasizing that all
mule citizens who shall have reached
their 23 t birthday since June 5 last
must appear boforo the local boards
to register for military service on An-Ru-

24, rcKiirtllcBs of any proBumod
grounds for exemption. Opportunity
to claim exemption will Iks afforded
In the Ming out of questionnaires by
reKlstrants.

"Provision will be made for the n

by mall of any person who
expects to bo absent on registration
day from tho Jurisdiction of the board
where ho permanently resides," says
tho statement. "Hut In such a case
extreme cure should bo taken by him
to see that his registration card
reaches his home board on or before
Anoint 24. Such persons nro ndvlited
to npidy at once to a locul board for
Instructions as to how to proceod."

POLK'S
GAZETTEER

HntlnM Directory ef ear City
Town nil vuinfo U Orottoa mill
Wunlilnjrtoa, flvUiS m Vencrlntiva
Hketrh of each rJarM Loan lion.
Nlilnriln FacilUlra uM maaau
lied Jilrmtory.vel'.SiMias AlutiueeS
mmvM a roiession.

1 101.15 tf)
Seattle, Wa.h.

SHEEP
REGISTERED RAMS

FORSALE
,

Hampshire Downs
Oxford Downs and
Shropshires.

Also good Colts wold Rams.
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OREGON CITY, OREGON
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Tuesday.

Mrs. Nina Wyeoff, of Dlcksy, Wash,
formerly of Loup, Neb, visited her
uncle, W. B. Reynolds, on Sunday.

Our village blacksmith, J. Hugtll and
family, have moved to Portland, where !

he and his son will work at Wnnrlarrl
ft Clark drug store. j

Mr. and Mrs. Writtenberg received a
message on Tuesday evening that their
son Hantz, was seriously wounded lnj
battle somewhere in France.

Kelso.

KELSO. Aug. 22. The Kelso Red
Cross Auxiliary will meet next Wed-
nesday, Aug. 2Sth as work is now avail-
able from Portland headquarters.

The new term of the Kelso school
will begin September 9th, with Mrs.
Louise Nelson and Miss Ivy Ten Eyck
as teachers.

Mrs. Ned Nelson and children, and
Mrs. Henry Erl and children, are
spending their vacation at Seaside.

Milton Nelson and Agnes Gunderson
were married recently. Both are high- -
ItF nn..J 1. ... 11,.i wwciucu ;uuug iiwym ui Luis com
munity, where they have lived all their
jves

Eunice Jonsrud spent the week-en- d

at the home of Mrs. W. A. Barnum, of j

Mt Pleasant i

Mrs Geo. Harbison spent a few days j

last week with her niece, Clara Harbi- - i

son, ot Mt. Pleasant j

A sister or Mrs. Gilbert Kri Is vis- - j

iting her. i

Oswego

OSWEGO, Aug. 22. Gaylord Wor- -

thington, of Roseburg, has been visit-- '
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. j

Worthington the past week. j

R."W. Confer, the fowner superlnten-- j

dent of the log works, has been trans-- ;

ferred to a camp where he has moved
with his family, near Astoria.

The Waldorf family of Mulino were
visiting Mr. Waldorf's" parents at Os- -'

wego Sunday. , j

Miss Edith Blckner was given a
party Friday in honor of her twelfth
birthday. The afternoon was spent in
playing games. A nice lunch was j

served, a good time was enjoyed by
all. Those present were: Doretha;
Brombaugh, Niza Merrick, Dorettla!
Baker, Alice Zellar, Iva Brandt, Ger-- !

trude Harbin, Delia Davis, Ester Kes -

ler, Leona Foot, Ava Biekner.
Miss Alieen Worthington spent the

week end at Gladstone with her friend ;

Miss Willamette Johns.
The Oswego Girls Club gave a fare- - j

well party for Mr. Woodward and the
Boy Scouts at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. King on Wednesday night. A
good time was enjoyed by all. Mr.
Woodward was presented with a foun -
mm Pu Dy me scouts, ana tne boys
received their second degree badges.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Blckner have
returned from their vacation which
they spent at Rockaway beach.

Miss( Ellen Worthington of. Oak
Grove was a South Oswego visitor Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davidson, who
have been with Mr. Davidson's parents
during the Bummer, have returned to
their Oswego home

Meadowbrook
MEADOWBROO, Aug. 22. P, O.

Schiewe and family spent Sunday at
Richard SImms, of Highland.

P. O. Chindgren and sons have about
finished up the threshing on Milk
Creek.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Horner, took a
trip up the Columbia Highway Sunday.

Myrtle and Nettie Larkins spent a
few days in Portland while there att-

ending the G. A. R.
Olive Bottemiller, of Portland, Is

visiting at Geo. Hofstetters this week.
Mr. Mattoon and family of Estacada

have moved In the Orem house, he
expects to haul logs for Homer Bros.

Wtord has beea received from Glenn
Larkins that he began school

SEE
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the good things prepared by the ranch-
er's daughter and wives.

The Red Cross workers are having a
brief vacation while waiting for work
from headquarters, but are holding
themselves In readiness for renewed
activity when the supply shall arrive.

The Mothers' Club had a very busy
session Thursday last at the home of
Its secretary. Added pleasure was
given by the presence of Mrs. David
Kauffman. Mrs. Gibson and Miss
Anna Koch as visitor. The next meet-
ing Is to be at the home of Mrs. Simon
Miller, August 29th.

Some of the friends of soldiers on
the special train due in Canby at
10:30 P. M. on Wednesday last, were
on the R. R. platform laden with pres-

ents for the' passing boys, who were
enroute from Camp Lewis to a camp
in California, but the train rushed by
the station without even "hesitating".
The disappointment was a keen one,
but was borne bravely as was shown
by the demeanor ot the returning
friends, which was calm and cheerful,
though brightly colored cheeks and
swollen eyes told that the trial had
been no trifling one.

Ifi 1
?I,met1ery " Monday afternoon,

only relatives being
pre8ent at the funeral,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thornton have
moved to Oregon City, where Mr.
Thornton is now connected with the
Bank of Commerce at the county seat.
They will be greatly missed by their
many frienda in business and social
circles of this community.

George Batalgia was Injured on
Monday by havinit a sack of wheat fall
on his back, while loading grain.

Hazelia

HAZELIA, Aug. 22. Vernon and
Lloyd Davidson snent a few davs last
week at South Beach, Oregon,

Several Hazellans attended the fare-
well party in honor of Ralph Ann-stron-

Saturday night He has en-

listed in the navy.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cook entertained

a number of friends Sunday. Among
them were Mrs. Will DeLong, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl De Long and small son, Mrs.
Calkins, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Wanker
and daughter, Miss Lulu, and Ralph
and Bruce Mullen.

Misses Harriet and Lucille Duncan"
have returned from a month's vaca-
tion at Pacific View. Herbert Dun-
can also returned from Mlkkalo, Ore-
gon Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Shipley and Lo-r-

and George Dale spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lehman.

The Hazelia Sewing circle met last
Thursday with Mrs. Henry Duncan and
finished the auto robe.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Simpkins spent
the week-en- d with Mrs. Simpkins' par-
ent, Mrs. John Wanker.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local application!, a) they cannot reach
the dtaeaied porMon ol the car. Thar la
only ona way to cura catarrhal Seafneaa,
and that la by a eonatltutlonat remedy.
Catarrhal Deafnen la cauaed by an In-
flamed condition of the mucoua lining of
the Eustachian Tuba. Whan thlf tuba la
Inflamed you hava a rumbling sound or Im-
perfect hearing-- , and whan It It entirely
closed, Deafneaa la tha result. Unlaaa tho
Inflammation can ba reduced and this tuba
restored to Its normal condition, hearlnn
will ba destroyed forever. Many cases ot:
deafnesa are caused by catarrh, which III
an Inflamed condition of tha mucous sur-
faces. Hall's Catarrh Medicine acts thru
tha blood on the mucous surface of tt,a
system.

Wa will five One Hundred Dollars for
any ease of Catarrhal Deafness that cannot
ba cured by Hail's Catarrh Medicine. Cir-
culars free. All Druggists, 76c,

F. J. CHSNEX CO,, Toledo, O. 444444e4e


